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Staff Appreciation
We once read, “Cooking is creating emotion,” and celebrating
this quote every day is Maribel, our head cook at BGCTK.
Associated with us for nearly a decade, Maribel is responsible
for serving hot, delicious meals to over 100 kids daily. If we ask
her what, according to her, would be the most popular meal
from her kitchen, the answer is chicken and rice, and that is
completely believable because of the love and attention given
to every dish by her. Her passion for cooking began in her
childhood days and soon became her calling for a career.
Maribel believes the energy and love she gets from the
children keep her motivated and committed to her art. Thank

you Maribel for all that you do for our organization, especially for the children!

 Skateboard Donations 
Over the past month, we have donated over 60 skateboards from Journey's Ontario in
partnership with Little Burgundy. These skateboards have a unique design and have
made our kids happy just before the holiday break!

Community Day at Cineplex 

On November 19, BGC Canada and Cineplex partnered
up for Community Day. We had a great time enjoying the
free movies and great deals on snacks!

$1 from every concession order and Xscape arcade play
card sale throughout the day will support BGC Canada.

Holiday Hamper Information 
Dear Parents/Members 

Due to the overwhelming response, Hoilday Hamper
Registration is on pause temporarily.

Please check back for updates!
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